A sampling of past ASPHN Award Recipients from 1996 to Present

2020
Jennifer Dellaport (CO) – Excellence in Practice
Susan Foerster (CA) – Excellence in Advocacy
Ashley Schimke (AZ) – Outstanding Leadership for the National Fruit & Vegetable Nutrition Council
Heather Harrison- Catledge (MA) - Outstanding Leadership for the Maternal and Child Health Nutrition Council
Helen Brown (ID) – Outstanding Leadership for the Obesity Prevention Nutrition Council

2019
Alison Conneally (NY) – Excellence in Practice
Takako Tagami (MO) – Excellence in Association Work
Jennifer Young (OR) – Excellence in Advocacy
Lisa Gemlo (MN) – Outstanding Leadership for the National Fruit & Vegetable Nutrition Council
Mikaela Schlosser (ND) - Outstanding Leadership for the Maternal and Child Health Nutrition Council
Becky Adams (AR) – Outstanding Leadership for the Obesity Prevention Nutrition Council

2018
Carina Saraiva (CA) – Excellence in Practice
Carol Friesen (IN) – Excellence in Association Work
Christina Thi (TX) – Excellence in Advocacy
Diane Peck (AK) – Outstanding Leadership for the National Fruit & Vegetable Nutrition Council
Leslie Lewis (LA) - Outstanding Leadership for Maternal and Child Health Nutrition Council

2017
Angela Tagtow (IA) - Excellence in Practice
Ashley Davis (OH) – Excellence in Practice
Becky Adams (AR) - Excellence in Association Work
Elizabeth Pivonka - Excellence in Advocacy
Bridget Igoe (WA) - Outstanding Leadership for the National Council of F&V Nutrition Coordinators
Peggy Trouba (NE) - Outstanding Leadership for Maternal and Child Health Nutrition Council

2016
Joyce Dougherty (OR) – Excellence in Practice
Michelle Futrell (NC) – Excellence in Association Work
Donna McDuffie (MN) – Excellence in Advocacy
Amy Koren-Roth (NY) – Outstanding Leadership for the National Council of F&V Nutrition Coordinators
Kim DeDino (OH) – Outstanding Leadership for Maternal and Child Health Nutrition Council

2015
Brenda Dobson (IA) – Excellence in Practice
Peggy Trouba (NE) – Excellence in Association Work
Carole Garner (AR) – Excellence in Advocacy
Patricia Simmons (MO) - Outstanding Leadership for the National Council of F&V Nutrition Coordinators
Robin Stanton (OR) – Outstanding Leadership for Maternal and Child Health Nutrition Council

2014
Karen Sell (AZ) – Excellence in Practice
Phyllis Crowley (UT) – Excellence in Association Work
Susan Foerster – Excellence in Advocacy
Mary Ann Ellsworth (NJ) – Outstanding Leadership for the National Council of F&V Nutrition Coordinators
Marsha Spence (TN) – Outstanding Leadership for Maternal and Child Health Nutrition Council

2013
Adrienne Udarbe (AZ) – Excellence in Practice
Takako Tagami (MO) – Excellence in Association Work
Becky Adams (AR) – Excellence in Advocacy
Donna Speed (MS) – Outstanding Leadership for the National Council of F&V Nutrition Coordinators
Jamie Stang (MN) – Outstanding Leadership for Maternal and Child Health Nutrition Council
2012
Margaret Tate (AZ) – Excellence in Practice and Outstanding Leadership for the Maternal and Child Health Nutrition Council
Sharon Sass (AZ) – Excellence in Association Work
Lisa Gemlo (MN) – Outstanding Leadership for the National Council of F&V Nutrition Coordinators
USDA Secretary Tom Vilsack – Excellence in Advocacy

2011
David Rath (AR) – Excellence in Association Work
Lorelei DiSogra and Margo Wootan – Excellence in Advocacy
Robin Stanton (OR) – Excellence in Practice
Diane Golzynski (MI) – Outstanding Leadership for the National Council of F&V Nutrition Coordinators
Suzanne Haydu (CA) – Outstanding Leadership for the Maternal and Child Health Nutrition Council

2010
Patrice Isabella (UT) - Excellence in Practice
Sandy Perkins (KS) - Excellence in Association Work
First Lady Michelle Obama - Excellence in Advocacy
Carol Voss (IA) - Outstanding Leadership for the National Council of FV Nutrition Coordinators

2009
Alice J. Lenihan (NC) – Excellence in Practice
Miriam Gaines (AL) – Excellence in Association Work
Senator Tom Harkin, Iowa (D) US Congress – Excellence in Advocacy
Amy Meinen (MO) Emerging Leader
Diane Beth (NC) Outstanding Leadership for the National Council of F&V Nutrition Coordinators

2008
Timothy Mooney (NY) – Excellence in Advocacy Work
Lynn Hellenga (MT) – Excellence in Practice
Emma Walters (KY) – Excellence in Association Work

2007
Data and Epidemiology Committee – Excellence in Practice
Committee Members:
Alexa George
Sharon Sugarman
Betsy Haughton
Sue Wilson
Denise Ferris
Kristin Biskeborn
Linda Peterson
Advocacy Committee – Excellence in Association Work
Committee Members:
Akua White
Diane Beth
Mandeep Punia
Susan Pohl
Amy Meinen
Donna Mehrle
Mary Ann Ellsworth
Carol Miller
Gemma Gorham
Patricia Hess
Cynthia Bayerl
Judith Salkeld
Sue Coburn
Desiree Backman
Kim Bandelier
Sue Foerster

2006
Bonnie Alston Spear
Carole Garner
Susan Pohl
Patricia Hess
ASTPHND Partners
· MCHB
· CDC
· USDA

2005
John Frassinelli

2004
Kristin Biskeborn
Barbara Keir
Martin Gonzalez
Susan Roberts
Margie Saidel
2003
Karen Oby
Lorelei DiSogra
Mary Kay Solera
Steven Christensen
CA “Sweet Success” Regional Dietitians

2002
Suzanne Haydu
Emma Walters
Elizabeth Pivonka
Denise Sofka
Michelle Lawler
David Ramsey
Margaret Molloy

2001
Brenda Motsinger

1999
“Moving to the Future” Training Team
· Susanne Gregory
· Angela Tagtow
· Linda Azain
Karen Probert
ASTPHND’s “Healthy People 2010 Response Work Group”
· Joyce Dougherty
· Cheryl Galligos
Judy Rose
Susanne Gregory
Margaret Tate
Michele Lawler
Betsy Haughton
E. Ann Prendergast

1998
Univ. Nutrition Assoc. Inc.
Mary Story
Sunita Raynes
Judy Solberg

1997
Sharon Sass
Diana K. Schmidt
Susanne P. Gregory
Food & Consumer Services
Karen Probert

1996
Kathy Anderson
Joyce Dougherty
Barbara Keir
Karen Probert
Linda Barr Gale
Merri Jo Ware
Doris Clements
Doris Crosson
Nancy Berger
Christine A. Shannon
Martin Brown
Ruth Palombo
Pamela P. McCandless
Rubelyn Mays
Sue Medinger
Judith Anderson
Janet L. Leiter